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CRIMINAL COURT 
CONVENES MAY 22

JUDGE HAYNE F. RICE OF 

AIKEN, TO PRESIDE

Petit Jurors for the First and Second 

Weeks of the Approaching 

Term Drawn.

EXPERT GRADERS ARE

EXPECTED THIS WEEK

Marketing Association Secures Ex-
•. - *

perienced Men from Florida.

%

)ai

The May term of the Court of 
General Sessions for Barnwell Coimty 
will convene at Barnwell next Monday 
May 22nd, with Judge Hayne F. Rice, 
of Aiken, presiding. Petit jtofors for 
the first and second weeks of the ap
proaching term have been drawn, as 
follows:

First Week Jurors.
W. P."Still, Blackville.
D. C. Vickery, Barnwell.
D. P. Key, Meyers Mill.
L. R. Fanning, Blackville.
T. S. Cave, Barnwell.
D. W. Brown, Meyers Mill.
A. J. Owens, Barnwell.
F. H. Dicks, Dunbarton.
E. D. Rowell. Hilda.
P S Uasery, Elko
P. H. Baxley, Blackville.
M. W. Hartxog, Hilda.

1 J. F. Ready. Kline

A. D. Furtick. Barnwell.
G. C. Still. Blackville
W. M DycWa. Hilda.
G. G. Rountree, Ben net t Springs
F. M Harley. Kline.

Mr. Ralph Smith, secretary of the 
Barnwell Cooperative Marketing As
sociation, is in receipt of a telegram 
from Williston, Fla., stating that two 
expert graders and packers, together 
with their assistants, will leave that 
place this week for oarnwell to su
pervise the grading and packing of 
the incoming truck crops of the mem
bers of the association. Practically 
every farmer in this immediate vicin
ity who has planted truck has joined 
the association and the outlook is 
bright for a successful season.

It is thought that a few farmers 
who have .very early “patches” of cu
cumbers will begin picking on a small 
scale the latter part of this week, 
while numbers of others expect to 
start in earnest during next week.
Mr. J. M. Diamond, of Barnwell, pick
ed a number of full grown cukes 
Monday, selling them to the Barnwell 
Fruit Company. The season is much 
earlier than last year, when the Ant 
cukes were gathered about June 7th.

The cooperative marketing of farm 
products has proved to he an uiwpiali-

n other communities and | has 
eason why it should not *nd has senr 

results for the farmers I other cases

FIRST CHARLESTONIAN
SINCE JUDGE MAGRATH

____________■ v.

WILSON G. HARVEY BREAKS LONG ABSENCE FROM GOVERNOR’S 
CHAIR WHEN HE TAKES OFFICE NEXT MONTH.—JOHN- * 

STONE IN LINE FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
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When Wilson G. Harvey of Charles
ton seats himself in the -chair of the 
governor of South Carolina, which 
event will take place in the very near 
future, he will be the first Charles
tonian to warm said chair since 1865 
when Judge A. G. Magrath of Char
leston was governor.

The resignation of Governor Cooper 
who has been appointed on the fed
eral farm loan board to succeed A. F. 
Lever, automatically promotes Lieu
tenant Governor Ha\*ey to the office 
of governor. WTien he becomes gov
ernor, Senator Alan Johnstone of 
Newberry, president pro tern of the 
senate, acts as lieutenant governor. 
When Senator Johnstone becomes 
lieutenant governor, Newberry county 
will have no senator in the state, 
senate which will necessitate the 
election in Newberry . county of a 
senator.

The fact that a man from Charle 
ton will be in the gubernatorial chair 

attracted considerable attention 
d to arouse interest in 
in which the lieutenant
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BARNWELLS RADIO SET
’ ARRIVED LAST FRIDAY

Columbia to Install Broadcasting Sta

tion at a Cost of $12,900.

came chief executive until January 14; 
1915, when C. L. Blease resigned and 
was succeeded by Lieut. Gov. Charles 
A. Smith of Timmonsville who held 
the office just five days until R. I. 
Manning was inaugurated.

No Strangers

' While Wilson G.' Harvey is the first 
Charlestonian to occupy the guberna
torial chair in many years. Charles
tonians are no' strangers to the “feel” 
of the chair as every one knows, for 
in the early days Charlestonians held 
in their hands the rudder of the ship 
of state, and a list of the early gover
nors reads almost like a Charleston 
directory:

Beginning back in 1775, there was 
Gov. Henry lAurens of Charleston 
and John Rutledge also of the city by | 
the sea and Rawlins Lowndes and 
then John Rutledge again when the 
constitution was changed. Then came 
John Mathews, also a Charlestonian.

Following these as governors came 
Benjamin Curran! of Charleston and 
William Moultrie of Charleston, gov
ernor in 1786. Then there were Thomss

j.*,

INSTANT DEATH 
FOR YOUNG MAN

FATAL SHOOTING ,AFFRAY 

BARNWELL.
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The radio set purchased by citizens 
of Barnwell arrived Friday, but was 
minus the battery, switch and amp^f-"^* M°0r*. °f Snelling, Takes Lifo
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fier, Makeshifts were used in cariy 
ing on experiments, but due to the 
fact that the substituted parts were 
defective or because of “statics” in 
the atmosphere, the operators were 
at first unable to “tune in” properly 
on broadcasting stations. However, 
a"few words were picked up Saturday 
night, and with the addition of the 
proper storage battery Monday even
ing the operation of the set was very 
successful. The “listeners in” were 
able to hear a concert being given in 
New York and the baseball scores in 
the big leagues which were sent out 
from Newark. The editor of Tho 
People had the pleasure of listening 
to a violin solo. For the present, and 
until an amplifier is secured, the 
nightly programs can lie enjoyed by 
only a limited number of people, but 
the owners of the set hope to have ev
erything arranged at an early date so , 
that large audiences can hear what is 

I going through the air.
I There will be musi< in the air over 
| South Carolina, according to the Co- 
\ lumbia Chamber of Commerce, which 
I ia asking ready to begin a $12,000 
j request foe the erection of a radio 
I broadcasting •tathm The w i re less 
[ apparatus will be presented to the
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i County, reteived the contract for the
I mad from ftliko to the Aiken County
( line, his 1»id being $9,194.57. These
j figures anr considered very 1ow and
' the county officials are to he congrat-
l ulatei! on saving the taxpayeiw some

%
O. H Owi-itfe. Lyndhurst. 
W. W. liters. Williston.
A. J. Bennett, Hamwell. 
Stanmore Whittle, liiatkvi 
J. A.' Shipes. Blackville. 
(lamp Sanders. Barnwell. 
H. C. Mitchell, Williiton.
S B, Hair. Williston.
J. W. Cook. Williston.- 
F. M. Ross, Blackville.
E. L. Martin, Blackville.
L. M. Bolen, F.lko.
Wro. H. Hutto, Hilda.
S. M. Baxley, Ellenton. •
L* P Hn rn ___ vi -j - Xv • A/111IJ 9* III “ A. 11 •
W. F. Weeks, Hilda.
J. P. Ohitty. Blackville.
J. C. Hoffman, Blackville. 
S’ j. Halford, Barnwell.
M. B. Hajrood, Barnwell. 
W. L. Bates, Elko.

ATTENTION. TAXPAYERS!

All taxpayers who haye not yet 
paid their taxes, and whoexpect to 
make payment during the month--^f 
Mfryr and have not received notice 
from the Treasurer’s office* are re
quested to write immediately for 
statement of .amount due. Their .at
tention is also called U) the fact that 
dogs* are taxable and must bp return
ed for taxation. Noticbis hereby giv
en that the additfonaT penalty pro
vided by law will lie added to all un
paid taxes on June 1st.

J; B. Arnnstrong, 
County'Treasurer.-
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A report from Kline is to the effect 
that considerable damage has been 
done to growing crops in that section 
by the army worm, which has attack
ed cotton and watermelons.
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family to Columbia 
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Harvey/krai hi.« 
is awaited with 

is already known to 
McSweeney of | many * people in this city and com

munity and he will be given a warm 
welcome on his arrival___The State.
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It is underst< 
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COTTON SCORES ADVANCE.

The price of cotton made another 
sensational rise Monday, advancing 
nearly one cent a pound, which makes 
the staple worth about- three cents a 
pound more than it was two weeks 
ago. More rains in the West and a 
bettor demand are given as the 
causes. The market has shown great 
strength lately and many are freely 
predicting 25 cents cotton. Middling 
in Savannah was quoted at 19.88 on 
Monday.

While there has been some im
provement in the condition of the crop 

-dp this section -during the past week, 
the'^pc^sent prospect is not very 
bright for large yields.

Gretchen Cox and Supporting
Artists Coming at Chautauqua

THE WILLISTON CHAUTAUQUA.

SWEARINGEN TO RUN.

«

Many readers of The People will 
he interested to know that the Red- 
path Chautauqua will open a 5-day 
engagement in Williston Monday, the 
22nd ihst. At> excellent program has 
l»een arranged forthi*'year, which, 

j it believed, w ill prove a* acceptable 
those of the past two seasons. As 

^ u>CialVThe attnudiohs given ulS
State Superinteudept of Education j (jer m large tent. The complete pro- »

Virgil Weathersbee, the f6-year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Morey Weathers- 
bee, who live several miles frem 
Barnwell, was shot and instantly 
killed Saturday afternoon on the 
streets of this city by O. D. Moore, a 
business man of Snelling. The shoot
ing took place at the side door of 
Jeffcoat’s garage, where, it is said, 
Moore was standing and where his 
automobile was being repaired.

At the inquest held shortly after 
the killing it developed that there had 
been had blood between the parties 
for some time, it being alleged that 
a short time ago the dead man fired 
from his house into an automobile in 
which Moore with friends were pass
ing along the road. It Is further al
leged that threats had been conveyed 

I to Moore that hie life was ia danger 
I at the bands of young Wee there bee, 

who, it Is rlaimeaC had threatened te 
1 kill Moon* upon sight.

Polireassn Rose, who saw the affair, 
or at least a part of It, aad was the 
first to reach the dead man. testified 
that he ran up te Young Wee the rakes 
as he fed and found lying by him a 
large revolver aad span rismiaatiea 
found that a shell In the ptetel had 
been recently snapped ea Mooes. II 
la anderstood. r la Mas that W enthem- 
bee wafted up towards him,

I pmtol. aimed it at him aad ss 
whereupon he iMsofel picked up hm 
gun. which eras la the aalumehtls 
aesrhy, aad tmamdlBlety ahel the 
young man Ns words appear la 
hare passed bet wee a the part lea el 
the time of the sheeting

Msecs immediately earreaderud to 
Sheriff Handers, being later r»loosed 
under • bond ef flJlfifi which wae 
fined by Judge Rice, of Aiken He 
bee employed Hrown A Bash* Helo- 
woe Hiatt aad Fattersea 41 Kennedy 
te defend him

The body ef Virgil Westhershse 
laid to reel Hun day sfleraaan hi 
westers part ef the reaaty, the 
F. L. Gleaaaa, pastor ef the 

writ Methodist fhsrrh. <»»ndact- 
hc funeral sere true.

CIITTO* AHIMMIATMIN

MKMHKMS TO ORGANIgB
• * ■

Meetiags Will He Held SI ( oaaty 

Seats Turadsy. May 28rd.

Members of the South Carolina 
Cotton Growers Cooperative Associa
tion have been rallerl by the organisa- 

i tion committee of the association to 
assemble in- their respective county 
seats on Tuesday, Ma> 23rd, at noon 

; for the purpose of setting the machin
ery for a permanent organization in 
motion.

Each county convention will on that1
' date elect delegates to a district con

vention, the basis of representation 
j being one delegate for each county 
; and one delegate ftr every 2,900 
bales or m&jority fraction thereof.

At each of the district conventions 
to be held on Tuesday, May 30, at the 
district centers which have been des
ignated by the organization commit
tee two candidates will be name*L

Reedy Branch, May 15.—Of cordial 
interest to their many friends ia the 

I announcement of the marriage of Mr.
: Leroy Sandifer and Miss Ineeda 
(irubhs,-which occurred Sunday after
noon at 4:30 o’clock at the Reedy 

I Branch Baptist Church, the Rev. D.
; W. Heckle performing the ceremony, 

in the presence of a number of rela
tives and friends. The bride wore a 

| lovely gown of blue satin with acces- 
j suries to match. Mr. and Mrs. Sandi- 
fer are a popular couple and their 
many friends extend them hearty con
gratulations. They will make their 

□urnie near Bamberg. , .
Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Grubbs and chil- t«lk,wm<E tho 'listrilt “»»«*««“» 

dren, of Blackville, wcrc the Kueata^f c!,rd bi*llo‘ wi" ** 5ent mr*
Mr and Mr*. N. C. Grubb., Sr., Sun- n"'mber °f the a^c,aUon “«• * 
day afternoon. a,k<"1 ,0 indicate ,,l, ch',ic*, of thc

Mr. and Mr*. Willie Harley and tw0 '•a"'li‘la'«' fr°m bia *««*• If 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Still "'•i‘b<"' * "cocptable to him he may 
and children .ijent Sunday with Mr. ] scratch both and write In the name of
Johnson Black. Sr. . JKls cho,w-

Missea Winnie and l.uc«e Dav,s The State has been divided into 10
I spent the week-end with Mis.es Ur- distric,s, ”"d *»" are *♦ >•
tie an,| Birdie Black. " ' " cl<,ctol- BamwalMa in the 4th dia-

Mis.es Arilie Hier. tlpsnl Wedncs- is the follow-
day niyht and Thursday with Mir. ; countiea. .
Mary Creech* ! Abbeville, Greenwood, McCormick,

Mr. and Mrs. Verb Still and chil-1 Edyefield. Saluda, Aiken, BamweU, 

dren wer<- visitor, to Reedy Branch j *"d All‘'r'<ial‘' Counties-'^
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Agatha Still and Mr. Farrell. 
Creech wwe visitor* to Reedy Branch 
Sunday afternoon

appearing .• j' -aft the coraiug Hedpath tui|h hi* brothar, Mr. Herbert Still.
E- SweaTingen annotmepd Momity { gram will be found on the 4th page { Chautauqua will te headed by tlrrtrhen t\»x. premier vfollnlst, who ha* ra^ , Nr. and Mr*. McClendon, of Black«

Mr. J. W. Folk, of Williston, form 
Mr HVirma' ' M»en* Sunday »Jly hnnoutW^* this week for reelec-

a* . , * • _.

Gretchen for and Company.

that he will he x candidate for govr 
n6r this summer At least two planl 
in tux platform will he education ai 
tax equal nation He rare iv ad the 
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of this issue A tiirdiat iniitation is 
extended to the people of Barnwell 
and other u>wnl m-the ramsty Ut at
tend ad of the atiraetiowa.

tivated audiaweps la.all pane of the I’aited Htatr*. MetmpnNUn newapapef* | ville. and Misses Mabelle and Jose*- 

•nd music Journals througlfut tW country «r 
(hr rauuirlnaie abitKy ai {tils talrnied muatetan 
Scromptished

phmr Bodiford were visitors to Raedy 
Branch Sunday aftarnoou.

TW da>a gaia tine minutes in 
-hias this vfif£ *

MR. FOLK ANNOUNCES. >

tion to the Hooae of Representathrfa. 
He has served very acceptably in this, 
rapacity ia the past, having been 
elected te this office twice. Ha, 
therefore, needs no mtmducimu tu 
the voters of the county. TW entry 
of Hr. Folk hi this rare brusgs thu 
number ef r sJkdidatae te thseo.

5.


